More Nonsense
:'Ir. Pilkcy: "If you substract sixteen
from one hundred and nine, what's the
difference ?"
Yvonne Leslie: "Yea, I think it is a
lot of foolishness, too."
-0-

!\rr. :.\rcGenty: "Here, young man,
do you think that yOU are the teacher of
this class?"
Jack Ferrier: "No, I'm not."
1\1 r. :'TcGenty: "vVell, then, stop acting like an idiot."
-0-

Miss Thompson: "Yes, sir we arc
up-to-date.
Everything is co'oked by
electricity.
Rudy Berger: "I wonder if you could
gIve these dogs a couple more shocks."
~

:'1r. Kiser: "For your lesson tOlllorro,,·, look up in Genesis, Chapter 11."
Wallace Abbott: "What bulletin is
that in?"
-0Mr. Wight:
"What about the Bill
of Rights?"
Leonard Melin: "Do you mean the
Ten Commandments'"
~

Richard Holmgren (inspecting
after Arnold Iverson had s"'ept
"Don't you ever S"'eep undel- the
Arnold: "Sure, there's where I
all the time."

room
out):
bed?"
sweep

-0-

Miss Hines: "And can anyone tell me
what a clrea1l1 is?"
Luella Peterson:
"It's seeing the
movies when you are asleep."
~

1\1 r. vVight: "\\There was the Declaration of J ndependence signed?"
I~sther To.rgerson:
"At the hottom."

l\Tr. l\rcGenty: "If the President
should die, who would get the job'"
Jngolf Swanson: "The undertaker."

We Had The "Flu"
Tempe rature
Name
102
Alvin Gronner
104
:'Iervin Hagen
60
Rudy Berger
100
Ilarry Tang'en
103
Tng-olf Swanson
100
Elizabeth Erickson
102
Clinton Donley
101
'1lelen Carlson
103
Allan Hoff
104
Tohn Pearson
'Eddie Myers
102
l-Tden Naplin
104
45
llarriet Severson
Eel vVidseth

Reasons for high or low temperature,
Gets too much care.
:\e,,' nurse takes his temperature.
Shakes thermometer.
Receives too many notes.
Couldn't lie still.
\;Vrites too many notes.
Sees Orpha through the windo"·.
Russ sent a note.
Discovers hospital stationery.
Couldn't cat soup.
Gets too lonely.
But Rag Dolly brought it down.
Too much cold water.
Swallows thermometer.

Seniors Make After-Dinner Speeches
Francis Smith: "Concentration is a
great asset. You can listen to a speech
and yet think of something else."

A rvin Gorden: "This generation has
not had sufficient experience to tell a lie
properly."

~

~

Ed win J\f yers: "There may be pug
noses, Roman noses, and broken noses,
but as for me, give me a powdered nose.
Above all;, do not let your nose run away
,,·1th you.

Robert Coulter: "The more I see of
people, the more I like dogs."
-0-

~

Kermit Greenley:
"80ys, beware!
Today ,,'e are confronted with d epression, unemployment, and Leap Year."

\;Va llace Abbott (ca rryi ng fat "'oman
out of house which is on fire) \I\1oman
remarks: "No tickling, please."

Emerald Abbott: ".\s for me, give
me co-education or giye me death."

~

vVilliam Ardell: "Avoid hard-boiled
eggs if you expect to reach a ripe old
age."
Eighty-four

~

~

Christian 'Holte:
eating the turkey.
corner stone."

"\;Ve have finished
:--Jow, let's lay the

